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'My:11014 old Friends:—When I have
to writCbbout ,the war.-and the treaty,
tilt4Atirtpfif:that.por and:belongs to di-
plomatms, of course I send lay despatch.

• es tkuthe. President or Mr. liiteliie-; but
when things branch-off into the news-

Then I send 'ern to you.-
13,70: •ies'harl :G!lnerui Scott on trial here
five:days 'for:high treason against °liner-

Pcion't know whether they will
Conclucle-to,liang_him or .shetlhirri.up in

. soMe•of the.mines of Mexico or
• But he fights like a, Turk. and flint skeei-

ed at nothin.. ,The President better send
on some more help, for Isint surd-that
Iyhat there is here will be able fo• handle

tTI4-.biittln has been pretty hot for
. five days, and.[. don' I, .see, gs,.they get-the
upper hand ofhim at a4rit, It would be
a great pity Ira man that has been guilty
of _suck, ,crimes as he.has out

Iterditi.M6xiCb, thicitigh their
fingers' at.hist and escape
I begin 10 feekt little afraid how it will
come out. For my part, Igo for justice,
hit,who 't will.° if a mail will commit
trifrfei 'Jet' him beAM - Pm
afraid the President has missed n figure
in leaving it out to such men as olie has.

-It .woulLa beep snfoand_more sure to,
leave it out to a jury of Mexicans. I've
no doubt the least verdict they' would
give, would a been two years in the
deepest and darkest mine in Mexico for
his taking Vera Cruz and the Castle;
two years more for the cutting and slash-
ing he give 'em at Cerro Gordo; two
years more for Chapultepec and Churu-
busco, and nll the rest of his life for his
taking the city of Mexico. In that case,
you see, his punishment Would a been
measured out something according his
crimes._ •

I was thinking last night.that' I ought
to make up a little budget about this
trial and send it to‘yotr, as I promised to
let you know once in a While how things
was getting along out here. And while
I was bothering my head to know which
end to begin at, a man came in and bro't
one a letter. I took it and opened it,
I Could'at -hardly believe my eyes at' first,
to, see the name of Gineral Pillow sighed
to it. Ile "requested -Me to call, at his
flutters in' the. evening" on very urgent
-.ale - important business, Thinks 1 to
Myself, what in thunder can this mean'
Therrl thought,- may be they had got a
hint that the prisoner intended to tun
-away, and they wanted me to help keep
guard rgnndGineral Scott's quarters to
see that he didn't escape:'

,Sojest at dark I went round to Giner-
al's quarters. Ile seemed to be amain
glad to see me, and took me by the arm

stud led ine into Collier room.
"Mujcir Downing," says he, "I'm very

happy to see you.
-

I wish you wouldn't
make yourself such a stranger to my
quarters ; it. would give me a great deal
of pleasure to see you oftener,"

I thanked him, and told him that-his
rank was a good deal superior to mine,
and I always felt kind of delicate about
putting myself along side of them that
was so much above me.

"Not at all," says he, "Major, not at
all; we have to observe rank, to be sure,
when we at on the field ; but every
where else we are all 'equals, Major, all
equals; give its your hand." And
here le give my hand another hearty
shake.

'Major," says hr, "I understand you
write letters to the National Intelligencer
'sometimes about matters .out here in_ _ .

"Welt, yes," says L "Gineral, I do
sometimes, when it don't interfere with
my, public duties as the President's pri-
vate 'ambassador."

Then he turned round and put the
door' to and begun to speak in a little

' lower tone.
"Major," says he, "that Intdiligencer

is a, capital paper, a great paper; it de-
serves to be encouraged. .1 take a warm
interest in the' prosperity of that paper,
and Mean to do something for it. I'll he
the making 0f,,, 4. yet, when • l get to the'
rank 'find situaticin `that I 'expect to get,
'I spose you'll send"sOme account of this
Cliurt ; Martial down by the Courier to-
morrow to get to the Intelligencer, won't
-•you ? c• ,

ft:Well, yes," says I; "I was thinking
or sendihg soine little outline of it, so• the
folks, it home,iit the•United States might
tmd,Or ipqthe substance of it,as far as it
,11a424 l'aionk.lf , , •,, • ~

-
,

, ` Th 71, he 'look a •writtan paper out of
hisp,o kelf, qici, says he',‘"lllajor, here is
4:',',.clon olk.46ilat4)rl.(iii proceedings as,fiii•
as 'they,have,•gone, all caretully drawfi
tip; Ilitttine_'every thing, in a true light.
,I should` WM to have you take this and
sead.titT,T.l9l,lle,lutelligenceropd have
it„lnserted,aa coming -from an, authentic;source ,or, if,you choose, yitu,part'sliorl?..

''it In'and' make:At. a part of your letter,
,aaKtlO'xiiihOdy"Itriil'dOtilit;lint vi,hat it

Pi Caches't'.: troiti ,an ,'„authentic Source: , 1
••ATiliciuldtlrather-itonitthe •whole, that, you
ti;folildWorleit','lnfO'"irettrjetteil 'that'

luretiktabelittet,best shcipe lb put it:in, and
,- ;would- be-next, thing-to an official-re-
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0 aftto give every 0a04,43,:taira,n.aUttrill
= thought-I..would-send•orr- now the., main

• points 011,111AnflesehiMitillo particulars
~,,vig,hero4ll,vettlinubizAbaDO*lolll icktiein
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to titit ork it OOreport:T.'To *es :die ttrs~be e

iNAtiecio me.;.yotiiiiiilfbr esaakOed.ll4.l4fitYmbP the-
ver ask any orleAlitiff me but rhave,
confictuKß., that yed
M.o.l;f#,Pe,.i,;4:4,.lC,B,,;l lo:eil:chet.rrlyifk/9119P;... ',Etto;Wirg76but.,:thos
upilioiitat'-this trial;mtiaY'..iiiiOttieral Scott;
'eutrof-the milsend sfitheioati =yet:and

head .oftinilitarpsrairi
iind,hetween yiattlifilirte; that would, give.
tit's strone,phante: of 'au4bedilig;yr.`

itrtke Presidency.. • And I wish you
to.tinder,starsk-Majortthat-I-rieverforget

•

yWelV,',,says I, i,dinerali seein you
are 'so arnest about it, I'll take the paper
libmo With in and look it over, and if I
find Teamwork it into mSr.letter so it will
look shipihape I'll do it. And then if I
take ill-shall have your Arad upon ilie
honor of an officer that; you -never.. Will

' forget jpie and the NatiOnal
,,

"That you shall," says ha-giving me
another.shake,ofthe liancl,_.,,l3ut," says
he, "you hetter stop with me to;night,.
and do, it,all.up, here ; .ybu
comfortable place to write; some place '[O
'aleep,and soldier` fore.'' r

I thanked him very.kiiiir for his hos-
pitality, but told him I should have to go
back to my quarters, where I had 'left
•some parts of my despatch readyfixed
up. In bidding tne•good night he shook
me very warmly by the hand, and urged
me again to put the'document he had
given me into my letter, as he was•very
anxious it should go off with the first
ifopressions. So here he it is; and if I
find it necessary, after copying, it, to add
any notes or interlinings, I can do, it:

tiOCUM ENT TO. 1.1
GBE-AT BATTLE !_N THE COURT

OH!I
.This important investigation, which has

,been going on for five days, is likely to use
Gen. Scott all up to nothing; there wont be
so much as a grease spot left ul hint ;' while
at the same time it catmot fail to add to the
renown and lair fame of Gen. Pillow, till
.raises him above all Greek, above all Ro-
man tame. Gen. Worth also has shown a
magnanimity in this contest which will
crown him with immortal honor. -lle lie
49 pounderr loaded to the muzzle, pointed
directly, at. the hedd cil Scott, which would a
bhawed his brains clear to the north pole, but
seeing the weakness and,imbecihty of Scott,
who was almost ready to get down on his
knees; and with tears in Lis "eyes ask his
pardon, Werth". trdparalleled magnani-
mity, refused to the, and. absolurely with-
drew Me-chargo-from the gnn, tiro ing toThe
bystanders, "The Plesident has given me all
I want, wly should I sloop to kill this poor
devil of a Scott?" Alter Worth had thus
generously throWn away his pciwdsr, Scott,
with his usqal rtteanuess, poi on a bragador
cis show of courage', and dared him to the
light; but Dl coMso Werth wouldn't take any
notice -el him.

Sbon had bullied Duncan, but when .he
found Duncan was prepared to defend hint:
sell, with the matt craven spirit be coaxed;
hitt to let the mattsr drop and hush-it up
Ile had also in.the most shameful manner,.
bullied Gen. Pdlow t..but when he toned he
had roused the lion; he did not dare to beard
the lion. As soon as the gallant Pillow, the
Inch sou led Pillow, the chivalric and cour-

_ageous Pillow, appeared on the field of com-
bat, Scott commenced a tuphl.and ignomini-
ous retreat. Gen. Pillow, actuated to a high
sense of public duty, as well us a proper re-
gard for his own honor, would not allow
public sentiment to be so nutraued with itn
Imlay,: he therefore pursued the cowardlyl
Scott, determined that, poliroorn as be was
he should either fight or die. Pc T. two or
three clays Scott was fleeing for his life, and
making the, most de,.nerate ellaits to escape
from the field el battle; but the gallant
low pursued him and cut him oil on every
tack, and foiled and floored him at every
turn. Thal talent, tart, snowess. and gener-
alship displayed by General Pillow on this
occasion has probably never been equaled,
except by the same gallant officer on the
battle field of Mexico, when he killed the
Mexicanofficer in single combat, was struck
down opal his knees by the coneussum M
cannon-ball upon his head, and led his troops
to victory by wading chin-deep through a
a oreek-et mud and water. The hot pursuit
of flllow at fast drove Cott into a corner,
from which it was impossible for him to es-
cape. lie Met tuned end raised his puny
arm to fight; ut the weakness of his wea-
pons, his littl pop-gull squibs, were almost
ridiculous ev r: to excite a laugh. The be.
roie Pillow ood in peerless majesty-, anti
shook them o as unconcernedly us the-lion
shakes the dery drops from his mane. por-
ing the whole contest, Glen.. Pilloutf well de
tiled plans of battle, his judicious disposition of
his farces, his wetness and darilig during Vie
whole of thil,,terrible battle, is lice subject of
universal co igratalation among ,his fiienda,
and getterat eatark-with all.

LION-ASS
Erased from the above: "During this

great battle, which has lasted now for
five days, Pillow was in command of all
theforces engaged, except Worth's di-
vision, which was npt engaged." Also
erased : .'lle .(Pillow) has completely
silenced his enemies:". :1

On theWhoie, theabove docUment.No,
I, seems to give such a clear. candid
view of the proceedings' of the Court
Martial- during the hr.st, five days, that
don't think- .necessary for me to add
another word. Give my love to the Pre-
sident and Mr.. Richie ; .and I- remain
yeni old, friend,,whether. we, go, on an,.7:
itexitt nhy,more. or not,

• ' -` • AIAJOJi JACK DONNING. -7
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W4l?HiV;PVVlBlC;ithu4l47+l,juaettqtaned
• hie WIMP...pa ISUPPLIk.S of GOODS!,

desires to cal I Ihppitalltliattlnr"atteotion of pq a.- t•l'hyatelana to his rertlettjatteltannortio'Of DREGS and M CtNE4ovitjeti: Oive Irk;fitiehased at the heat houses fo• PhilatieliThitisiutbm l/4 1 he valet!. upon fur freihttebiluAl:ilcalleticer.,„tlBO,l to these will be fotiiicriiri`oediCileliceldofRid -Nit OILS,-DY
Diana, &c. &0., nll of Ctiiitttevtoof the heat quality and Diu -Vail priceew
-ITC has tend° tnany,additiOna4V. laintook ofROOKS, beahlen sectiriniirtrew:n'utittiltofAil Elie.

Text llook4, Dietaries, Itenifefn;
tiag Book*,_ leo. now Cip§Re'on4 our-sehilets, wh;eirlie.wiadleoosectriiii*rint-
eukted to the circumstneca'arnlL. . '

His stock of FANCY AWFICLtS -embraces
ix rich and extensive collectlon'which it would tie
impossible to enumerate, but 'clowijudei ngpiney
novel ties.which cannot (nil to' strike the eye andPlease the taste, such as Ladlei and Gentleinen's
fluttery, Gold and Silver'Pelis and 'Pencils:llolrTooth and Clothes Washes, PetTumes of not.
selle's rich and 'extensive. varieties. FatteiShaving Cream Card Caeds, P.9ricet•Tistals,.
rocket boons, fx!C. Ste, • —:

Also,. 0. new supply of elegant
TARO LA PS,togther withSperni and:Mould
Cite ilesellasket Mtitiezatl dstrements, Umbrel .
htc,42,ltildren'slloyarlictir rtlesond,othei-nrti:
ales in the ,variety line, which With a .constnntsupply of fresh FRUITS,IutX and.Confectirmary
Of the,riollest quality, Mlikgillarge and splendid
stock to'which he; confidently invites the attention
and patronage of hie town and country friends, nt
the old stand:in North Hanover street, nearly op-ilosite die Carlisle think.

••• • 'S. W. HAYEIZSTICK.
:December I. I . .

M'ALLISTER'S OINT MENT.
IT has VOW.II. to cause all external SORES,.

SCROFULOUS. humors,' SKIN—DISEASES;
POISONOUS NVOUNDS,lovlisulaary their put
trhi rustlers, anti then heala , •

It is ri:g Oily termed All-healing, for there is
scarcely a disease, exter.,ol or internal, hat T-
will not benefit. I have used it for the last four-
teen rears for all diseases ofthe chest, consump-
tion and -liver,.involving the Almost danger andreSi3Onsibility, and 1 dechire before heaven and
man, that 1101 one single ease,hais it failed toben-
efit when the patient was within the reach of
mortal menus.

1.hare bat)physicians learnetiitfthelfrtifeirtinh.I have hall ministers of the Goalie!, 311Iges of he
bench-, Aldermen, Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition, ifitl multitudes e.f the midr use
it ittevery satiety of wily methere has been but
one Voice—ode untveasal voice---sal{{{t, " Vu-
Allinter,your Ointment is GOOD."

CONSUM f'TION.—It Gun hardly be credited
that a salve. Can have tiny elect upon,tlie lungsseated as they are within the tu stem. lint, if
Placed upcin_the-clieskit-penetratetrto the-lungs
sdpurates the ooisonons particles that are consu-
mingthem, and expels them from the sy
It is curing persons of Consmuptiou continually.

14EAOAell E.—The salve has eared persons
of the headache of I'2 year's standing. Anti who
had it r.:gular ever) week so that vomiting often
took place.

Pearness and Ear Ache arc helped with like.success,
I{llKum ATlsm.--It rernoves tmost imme-

diately the Mita mation and sWelling- when,--the-
pain ceases, -fiend the direct inn mound die lms.COLD. FEET,---Consumptidti, Liver Loin-
plaint,pain,in the Acid or shin, falling off of the
hair one or due other always accompanies cold
feet. (This ointment is the true remedy.) It is

sure sign of disea.m to have cold feet. •
lu serofukt, old sores, z•rysipelas, saltriteum,

liver complaint, sore cies quinsy. sore throat,
nbrochitis, broken or sore ;resist, piles, all chiral,

diseases such as asthma, oppressions,
sore I ips, chapped hands, Iti mors,eit toncon s tom'. •
pons, nervous diseases an d :of the Spine, three is
nomedicisie now known ns good. ,

Se NIA) Inive•citred cases met
net -every thing know-Iva 8-well-tot -the
ability of 15 or TO doctors. One man told us liebail spent V5OO on his children without anybalm-
fit, when n few liaxes of ointment 4irett them.

BALM o ill restore the hair sootier
than env otherthing.

BUIINS.--111 is the hest thing in the world for
Borne. ( Read the ili red igive orating] the box.

IV01?..” drive every vestige of them
Swa.

There is prohnbly no m ethanne on the ince of
the earth tit untie so sure nod ao safe in the expul-
sion of ten' 11,

CO NS.=-Ocessional use of the Ointment will
at ways keep corns from grow People need
never he troubled with them ifthe, will use it.

PILES.--Thousands (UV )ei!rly cured by tnie
Othunent.

.1A NIES ?AC N.1.1.151T.11 & Cu.
Sole props ietorß of tue 1.hove medicine

CACTION --No OIN'I•\II. Nif a ill he
unless the names of James McAllister or

names NlaA I lister Sr. Co., are a ritten with a pen
upon every label.

Sold by SimnelElliot, S. W. Illiversilek old
Myers, in Car•iqle., .1, & L. Iteigel, Me-

chanicsburg; Singiter & fact , Cliurcbtown, and
John Diller, Newville.

HOURVINVE', ,,
Let None Despaity~

THOMPSON'S Compound Syrup4 of Tar
and Wood Naplithla, for the core of In-

cipient Consumption, Chronic Catarrh, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Obstinate Cough,,Livcr Corn
plaint, Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the
Heart, and n,JI kindred diseases uf the Respire
tray Orgaus

This *potation now so extensively used,
has no parallel us an efficient remedy in the
class cf diseases fir which it is applicaido lie
peculiar composition enable it to act in a
kindly manner upon disonsOniganst soothing
irritation, quieting the cough and inducing an
Only expectormipn, thus freeing the lungs.s id
air vessels from offensive meteor, which other
wise would aggravate disease and ultimately
result in confirmed consumptien •

To public speakers thin medicine is 'tweak.
able,renderin-g the voice clear and strong, end
removing any predisposition to disease in the
Lungs and Bronchitis

See What a Physician Says. ,
The following from Dr. Young. the 'Amin

guitthed oculist:
Philadelphia, January 18, 1847

liavin.g used twiny praCtice as won fin in my
own family, .Themsoi.'s Compound,Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naphtha,' I have whet/Rationi
in saying that it is the stlwr imetaraveti a. the,
kind in • use fur persons suffering' from Con-
sumption, Coughs, Colds and .it„11, aftietiotts totthe Throat. Breast, so prevaltiiieiti,' thisseason atlas year

WM YOUNG, M D, 152 siruciyiticeti r.
Thin invaluable niedlcino , is: pionared by

Angnoy & Dicliion,at N.-,Einorner,,Fiftb and
Prual3 street/4'PblladOlphia • '

Bold` by R. ANGlNEY;C:tirlialci.Price 50"dietier battleZf:4s pgr
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Into or infant)). ettehae antivulaiene,OttiPtiFini;tillablaeretl'

without thlo:111 fallible reme 'fly that
tae_ proved, sci4allijaeleptitt all, the
ggees teglinmialatrftlFltt,,•htl'gt
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To-Purohasertro Iron and`Steel
frpp tio4ciorkbor*,: linp9kteis.. and 'ltisitliv.•

n Eorekgr4lo4,lniorlp,llpy-bpi
to ittliteittontiOWoritiblaAii ofIRON ipd
STEE,4, ; toS Abe' new •usoortatipn t;,'of •SwitUO",Nortiiklittt'i'Otailo•itiiti:donienon" $OOllll4ro9'which ,they..iitiw hititi:itidltirdfobnitittAir ra
on, cot aiatin`gg'~of.jioap,Band, iroll..'dcO ti"

•io""'Small `Round,an,loop),l op,r " o• is
oi!LtftirdirBoller'I d I1 we, ronv_ alt ous otzpal-LOoOmotivei,Tife:o64, -.litt!livid%I frAnJi9ii,Half-iobnctlrgit.,l&k.,ll,POot *11(11314On;
okiste'elifrom!!:.,beit eii,l 46,:.l.fofiryo. wo

; drat l,ti:fco:APie i 4 S'idii:£6sl; ill''oPi?lll3li.:'l4y,
Ott' ,*sllltftoVPPYAlOt,rOr,c446;,§i
#rise e; ttOlf 4Cooa':(oo4itii4oPPrllaProaYo, .befo ir
aty„Alin. ig.add< HhQ pinIron received, on:corn.
ttOisifao;,oo.m4lckodvAltilatwill bdtiriado
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;i141114, lit Ikon
7,)silre_v4torioffi Ohnridotatuttuasa,
()PALL THE LEADiNg cacone, to inate.)ol,o4.l.

ea and Mentill9ll;,(of our own manufacture)'
g fire rote-aluntesort, of the best duality, for
-ale at the loweatt,opithstiViceNqnl44l4/RESS-

ACTS EtingetnarapmprnipStingkillim.4l'S.
Seco dwtreo,takooYezfihdatittst,rEthiladelphitt „I—-
-n% t hat With a tegtdar assortmintinfiSlTlpL,
40.0178;titereireSillta',4enei: lialtlEtraidenna.

&e. v Isoile-dargeolowofID:d!nestii'Cot,
ton Fringes.Nt..):, ;tn ;
7Purelteaernfre invited to tali. They-will fihd

sinto their -intereet.to:do BOt, ita.the, goads:will be
sold cuEAT. a^ca q •.• ajir I'2 •

Teiot Z
forwarding and GeiriiniAgo'r.iitiussicifltferchianis„
-.710. 41 NottlLW,liarveri, Mal 6.3 .IY:trifler •

street,
. . . .

PLASTER. and SALT constantly on
hand, for sale at the ;Meat market rates.

-.Liberal advances made on Produce.
Refer to, • -. a

DUTILET Er+ i-lUMP,HREYS}.• FRA NKEIN.4.PLATTI.4CO Ptiiladsa,
LEA, BUNKEIt & CO.
J. W. KERR, Harrisburg.

imr 5-6 m .

Was and QueenalVare.
11 C. DOKEE ISt.' CO., N0.'41, North
el totiyetio-ohdLex-
ington streets, Baltimore, invite rile 'attention of
Countryllterchnnletand-parchusers generally; to
their large .and well assorted Stilek of citiata,
'LASS. and cliyaerts•wartY:, which they Mier for
sale nt iho Very lowest market prices. Country
Merchants will •consult their interest by a call
.before parchnsing elsewhere. • nprs-0

• Spring Millinery Minds:
JJOHN STONE & SONWlmponers

. and &dere in Silks, Ribbons and 'Millinery
Goode, N0.54 sr outli Second street, Philadelphia,
have received by late arrivals frrim Franee,(chier.
ly of their own impdttation) anew and very rich
assortment of smites taw:llns' cmous, to;which
they will constantly be maltingadditions. They
have now in store—

Silks for casing bonnets;
Fanny bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiltil as,

sortment.
Plain Mantuaand aattirpriliboas, all widths 4
FrenOh. and. American artificial ,fiowers,Lin

great Mit!!y. -
Paris chip Hats.
Grapes. crape Lisses.'

--Tunerbowl and eapN-are.Trimming laces, face trimmings.
Buckrnms. willow, crowns, tips, &c. Ste:
And all articles needed for the_Millinc.ry trade.
liglr The attention of Merchants and Milliners

visiting the city is particularly requbsted to our
stock, as it will he found far more extensive than
that of any other house in our line, and the prices
more moderate. mar 22-3 t

Steam Refined Sugar Candies.
Cheapest in the World !—,121 Ceots per

pound, 'Wholesale.
ir J. RICHARD:40N, No. 12 Market st.,

♦ Philndelphin, takes pleasure in informing
the public, that he still continues to sell his very-
.Superior :item». Refined Candy at the low price
of $12.51) per 100pounds, and the quidity is equal
to'arty manufnetured inthe United Stoics.

lie also offers all kinds of goods in the confer.
tanterruita-Fraitliiiii lit -corresponding-low pri-
ces, as quieltsales and small profits aro the order
althe day."

Crater- sencl-your—oriler-s, eml-yo. •• • •
to be satisfied. Don't . forget the. number, 41
MARKr.O STREET, Philadelphia. - mk

Spring Fashion of flats
At the great central cheap Hat and Cap Store,

No. BS.I Market street; 8001 side, above
Eighth street, Philadelphia..

711111 E subscriber rakes this method to return
his thanks to the people of the county of

Cumberland, for the very liberal share of pafron•
ge-whircfr-titev-have-cri eftittd -TeAgirdrliiiii" fer

last few months, and Would call their attention
to the fadt that he has now introduced his srami
FASHION deGENTLEMEN'S* HATS, which 101' henuty,
nentnesteand durability, cannot be excelled by
anyother estriblisliment in thikeity. This stock
comprises the Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Russia,
Silk and-Mole Skin flats of till styles and quali•
ties, together With a eery large assortment of
Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur"iibcl- Wined Cups.—
Country Merchants and others are respectfully
invited to examitte..t he. stock, WWell they will
find it.to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
ae it is his determination, having adopted the sys-
lein of selling for CASII only, to sell nt the lowest
prices. JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.,

28.1 Market at. south side , bore Eighth,
mar 22

Iron Cominissior Warehouse,
N0,109 North Water street,, act No. 54 North

Wharves, Philatfeiphiti
TILE underaigned atill continpo the Commis•

aim) business, for the sine of all descriptions of
IRON. Our exporionce of many years, and ex-
tensive nequaint once with dealers and consumers
of Iron, throughout the country, has enabled us
to esroblish ouch relations as give nsbeculiar ad-
vantages to servo our correspondents, equal to
any other house.

mar 22.-6nt 0 R RICK & CA il/PI3 L.

printing Types
WILL he eold nl BRUCE'S N. Y. TSPE-

FOUNDltY,afterdlarch 13th, 1848, at the fol-
lowing very low prices, for approved six months'.
notes :

PGMAN. TITLE, &C. BRAM kke
Pict, per lb. 30,cts. , 52 cte. 90 cis.
Small Piro 52 5G 95
Long Primer 34 CO 100
Bourgeois , 37 . _6O 108
previer 411 ' '74 ' 1:18
111inlon— •‘ —4B

-
1327

Nonpareil • 58 100 • 158

The abdve prices, in consequence of increased
facilities for manufacturing, are touch reduced
from former Yates. 'A liberaldiscount for cash in
hand at the.date or the invoice.

Presses, 'Chases, Cases, Wood Type, Ink, Etc,
furnished at the lowest manufacturers' prices,
either for cash or. credit'.

Our Specimen Book for PUS, is now ready
for.distributien to Printers, who will send for it,
and contains many new articles, that we have ne-
ver Wore exhibited, such ns Wilting Flourishes,
Ornaments, 'Ornamental Fonts, hie.; of 'which
we,hayedio amplo,etook for thepromp.,eitocutionof .ordeks: • • '

ta-F di sole, sovotal good sticnitd•bnad Cylin-
ler, and Platen Power Drosses, Standing Ptess.
es. Hand. Ptinting.Pro'l4Be,,,..

GE,OBOE BRUCE fix 00.*nprs , Chambers itireet,4l. Y

111. Roikre. .

ROOM; AND •:IVOQ,DEN4-11V,AREbtore;_tio. 63 Neirth.Third street, oitii'deor
'above Arch, east,side; Philadelphia, nianufacitir-
ers and,wholetiale dealers 'wall kinds ofBrooms,
Brushes, Bucketsi, CodarzWare, Willow and
French gstekcii: S hoeadd' W ,ScrybsD*wt%eMats,' Bhiokinti:Erielein•lnede' Wood •

en-W.are:eQevei.r.._descriptidati.aft,e,;3z,'o , at, ihei.
loWeisc,iiterkot-pdoese-

A gote

:AI4OIII:I3),PMAIWt,P,c4):I6;q),',.
Amon the removal and permanent cure of all
W.. diseases arising from' an,irtiputo lante!of (ho
Blood'and habit of thebody, viz:: • • • .1' •
Chronic diseases thelThestiPleurio;;Aron-,chitie,"Chtflfh; etc.

Potrtr, Scald lietel,,Putacitoutrilfrectitineofthe
face and'extiainit les, Ortioß,Rhitimptieniiand
.:flopatetia, ehrOiffe',Brilitrgentients;OWJoints,
'WhitoS

• stitutitinel'dieordiets; '
:Ettriel.enkpertidlteryitredtstiesliptar,--Ifte,y..±----

' irrltLeyery clan gcc,rhat is.rnking, platain the:body, it is, manifest. that. ,it itt,hrought: Omit by
somathing,having a substaative existence..ifwe

-supple° dm organs of our body originally perfect,
they must continuo perfect unless changed by the
intervention of something that bears-an-unheal•
thy relation toit. , In•all mot of diseaie, there
must .he the interpositiondame new ingredient
which by playing its part as a cause, served to

-modify-the-propertios-befere-connectod-virlrtlbody. It is absurd to talk of spontaneousdisease
.taking place in organs 'previously healthy, with,

out the interposition of some motbific agent ; us
well might we expect a piece of chnik to transfer
itself spontaneously into Plaster of Paris, without
the aid ofSulphuric Acid. In all disease there ii 3
a prior cause which must be removed, thro' the
agency of the Blood. Porthie purpose there is
no remedy superior to the Panacea-In evidence
the following is submitted to the public:

• Philadelphia, June 7, 1847.
Having heen apprised of the nature of the Pan-

acea, it affords me- much pleasure: 10 be able to
recommend it net n valuable retnedy'for all those
chionic, "consti:utienal end glandular diseases;to
which it is especially adapted.

~ To qIOF.O who are
efflicted, and require medicine as an alterative,
they cannot obtain it in a more agreable, active
and uniform ewe than is lobe found in the Pan-
acea. I have used it in several instances with dw
cided and signal success. Yours, &c.

1). Amesex, M. B.
Prepared and sold at the North West coiner

of Tl»rd and li:outh streets. Philadelphia. and re.
tailedin Carlisle by S. ELLIOTT. Put up in
pint bottles at $1 per bottle. leh2ll

uovi,,Po riot
•

Silver Medalfast'atearileil 6j-the. American In-
. stitede) NeV.York 1847. '

ollow,jog lastimony from distmgui eh-
'ed Junitotiooespeaka for Woolf: ,

UNIVERSITY OF Pr.NI49YLVANTA,
• Philadelphia, May ,Il 841.'Having tried; for-AM-0e time, the Block hilt

manufactured Ly Air. Joseph E, Hover, we have
found it well "suited for inanuscript,prits rou-
sting freely, and its exereptfen from cozzolittiou.Its shade also Weare,lVell pleased with. '• • •

• W E RORK E1t.,14 I), 'halite(tit
Faculty am) Prof. of AnatomyJOIIN'LIMI.,OIV,Provost

rWYLIE, Vine-Provos
~111 REED, Sceritary of thePachlty of Arts
ROS WELL PA llKf),Prof: ofNat.

Philosophy,and ChemiatryW W G g12.11A RD. Lecturer Inthe
, 'Medical Deptirtment

PF.P9L.Fi'ANI4 AIE,nrcALCoLLEo-6
Wefullyconcur in the above,

AM 'L. GED.,AIORTON, M D,Dean of the
CENTOBL HIGH SCIIO6.,YOILODELP/114 •A I) BACIIE, Priuci pal

H MeMURTRIE, M D, PrO,Anatomy •
AMF.IIICOII FIITE hmunnece CO, PIIVIIDNI,FOOI.

FRED% FRALEY, Secretary
CV$7O.ll tiOIISS, PI/Minn MILO •

" I) GEORGE, Dep, Naval Officer

.HDVER'S-ADAMANTINE CEMENT,A Supeyior Article; Warranted:For Sak, Wholesale nod Itetail,at the Mano-rs, ory, No. 87, North 'Third street, oppositeQlter..ry_tkeet..,Philadelphia,by- ---

.11584P11 110VEli, ManufacturerPhiladelphia, Nov 17, 1847'

IMPROVED WIRE MANUFACTORY.
siere,,,,zae, Screen and Wire Cloth Monti*fac-to Aft, North Front etreet, eon

• Market nod Arch streetn, Philntra:
Fr HE subsenibersluivitig made great improve-..i. meats in the above business'Rte now 0111111.1-•
faclitritie of a stiperior'ipiality,tili kinds of PLAINand ORNAMSNTALWIIIO. WDRI6.BIIOiI RS Sieves,Ittdlllo6,Nereitraelc, for ail kinds of gtnin,seetis,
sand, ore, snuff, starch, brickdust &c. -Founders'
Sievesor a superior ipn, lily constantly on hand.
Also Safes, Wire Dish ,1111VOIR, Soli Springs,Twilled Wire tor. Spark Catchers &c.

Ortxstsveiat.' WULF. WORR., 611011 RS Cages,Nursery Fenders, Garden Bordering, Flowur
.StantisiTt4liners.TPellis workfor Grape Vines,
Stc. Also Wire Fencing of every descriptionao 'Orders thankfully received anti promptly
enerluled by ' WATSON Ls' COX.

September 22,1847..
„

Brandreth's Pills.
NO Cfl411 G ES in the Weather will mate

jrially 'street the body .if the blood is pure,—.
Every individual, even the most diseased, has
'within Min a germ or root ofthat original pore
blood of Our common. mother ,Eve; which
germ of pure blood is the supporter aids lite,
and is in constant struggle to throw off the

-heterogencousrcorru prhnotorsTw Welfare-Ire—-
causes ofdisease in the individual. By porg.
hag the body of this diseased individual of its
1110 humors, you allow the germ°lours blood •
to gain ground and to make blood of a better

I quality, and so on progressively till the whole
mass is regenerated; for the good principle,i or good pure blood, Is always striving to be
predominant over the bad'or diseased humors,
Let all who wish to be ofa fine healthy habit; '
who wish to have a sound mind in a sound ,
body; who desire to he able to stand. without
injury the continual chungei-of this climate;

,who desire to have healthy ehildrt m use the 1
Bram:roil lalll3, Whidi. will effectually cleanse
time blood of ail bad -or corrupt homers, a ntLi
restore the human body to the state of health

I edjoyi.dbefore the" intteduction of mineralmedicines Remember firandreth's Pills plime
1 within the Maar oral( health and long life.TRUST-TO -BRANDREI'II'S' PILLS,—tyke them so as to produCe p 'oleic eficct„oncl

! your richness will be the, °flair of, a day 1
,o, w la e are ou Wise to allow

illiS common sense advice, will In sick for
'moths. ,Let the sick enquire of thu agents
fur Brancireth's Pills whether these things aseso or not. Let them enquire 'among their
filwids and ask the...some question, Verily if
EVIDENCE is with* 4_Bllol 49 procured,

thestck let nie any, use tiio.RI2AXDIIEH
PILLS.' Alin to any!! of bliss,
compared terAvltut hav hitherto been his lot,

sighed stnizat tterlittluiebeen ,fiy al:ease, in
r m dies and suffering, which r o earthly pow•

Cr khow how to allovitite;mntil this diSeerery
wasliresented to the world• The week, the
feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate;
aro iti a lc w days strengthened by their ope`
ration, and the worst complaints are removed
by perseverance without the expense of a phy•
bitten. Adapted to all citeninsts [Meg and sit•
nations, they aro the best medicines ever jet•
vented fur fu 111 NCB, orte hike to sea, prevent
ing merry and custireness,rrgail ing no clangof diet, particular regimen, or care against to'king cold.

N. B. nue is no surety that you get the
genuine BIZANDRE7II PILLS, unless you
purehrisemf the duly authorized Agent•.

Tit.e PILLL nre solti fur 25
cents per box, at Dr. 11. Brandroth's PrincipalOilier, 241 llrtnal way, New York, and be the tol-

-1 owing duly authorized Agents:
‘Vm. S. Powell, New Cumberland.
.1. (I.

'
Lisburn. .NI. !littler, Shireinnnstown.

.1. & 1.. Iteigel, Mechanicsburg.
Geo. W. Singiser,Churclitown.
A. & IL Leidicti, Springs.
D. L. Beeline'', Wilke (louse 0.
It oscobvirg Fa Welting, Centres;11e.

o.lnines Kyle, Jacksonville.
Eilwartycull, Shippensburg.
S. h. Selitman, Newburg.

Sold in Carlisle, by CHARLES I3ARN!TZ
Sole Agent for this borough.

11. E. MOORE I N. nlsnoN
MOORE. 'lc RISDUN.

vinaanalaw uninicats,
No. 70, Soutirlitivd Strcets iwarly opposate the

11016F.SPECTFLILLY announcc to their friendsNt. anti 114 publio that they are constantly pre-
pared to make •to cede, of the fittest and best
niaterialsoind at moderate prices, every articleor Fashionable tiothing constituting a Gentle-
man's Wardrobe, for which their complete stockot• choice mid carefully selected Cloths, Cass,-
tom es. Vestings, &

~ dthe latest and most deal
! rabic patterns, are particularly designed.

rittle Own practical knowledge or thebusiness
I ands personal attention to every garment, enables
them to give entire satisfaction, and :to both old
{hut new customer§ they respectfally lender an
invitation to give them a call.

!laving ',teen tot• yearsconnee .t 1 with Some of
the hest and most fashionable tdablishments in
this country, employing Untiebut t•a rate work•
t• en, and being in the constant receipt of the la-
test fashirms and best styles of goodi.they are
fully prepared to"accommodate eustomersin tlie
hest manner. •

Phllailelphin August 18,18.17-6mo •

The Great English Remedk.

lir: Barber's Liniament
yom 2.5.10.111 ago

TThis most valuableEndo oration has been
used with wonderful success in the cure

°Velma ofthe most troublesome diseases with
which the lichee is affected, (without destroying
the hair) such as old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjoluts, galls produced. by the collar and
saddle, strains of tliu shoulders, stifle, hoof,
pastern and coffin joints,strains of the whirl,
bone, knee, and fetlock, poll evil, finales,
curbs, splints, spavin.. windgalls, puffs, &a.

It very soon cures old.or fresh wounds:outs,
bruises, fistules, poll evil,curbs. and gives
Instant roller an the scratches, grease, ete.,and
the diecases incident to horses having white
feet. and noses produced by St John's Wort;
which su.often destroys the hoofs.end bones of
Our feet, and. resists, the action of sulphur and
vitriel.uintinents, and other- remedies equally
powerful. , • .

. No • application, has heretofore proved so'
Intent' in relaying stiffness of the tendons and
joints and producing such. immediate'endboner:Mal offsets .crackod.heels, brought on
'by. high fisedingiepliuts and sprains. '—

This Embrocrtion is highly rseortimendird tp
fairlers, keepenS; 'of: livery stables, wagoners,,
stage proprietors, and private gent:omen own*
ingjmriles,.tiii:an, invaluable..-,remedy, and-
altol,ll(l.bean:instantly .kopt in their stables.,. _
:.Alsolarruers, whoa!, 'hOrses-ara,sio Itablettei.

kick% •.outs and . wounds; will 0. it .equally
advantageous to keepdt constantly:ron
It le , equall3r,t,bana.6.olal,-in ,tha4reatinont -of

vworktueattlei. Tor..gallei. mei)ImOcltti;::;otita
wounds;atm. .1; -4 ' '

'For saki n garilelo by,.1)r... 30113>iti .14Y4
.ER,% Solo &gen
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Cumb• Valley Transportation House,

atr e (W:p jt)?A
Canal and Rail Road Line, for Philadel-

phia,-Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.
W. ABBR., Forwarding and Commission
Merchant, Ilximisitutio, Pa informs his

friends and the public, that from the liberal pat
mange extended to bun during the past year ho
has been encouraged to make more eXtenßlVe Or'
rongenteate for the present season, and has ad-
dud two now, large and splendid Boats to his
LI NC, and will be fully prepared alter the op-
ening of the Canal• to)forward PRODUCEand
MEIRCIUNDIZE of all kinds to and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsbogli, &c., at the
logest rotes of freight and with the utmobt des
patch•
Agents for Boats,

CARLISLE tP GASKELL,
Race street Wharf, Philade/plna,

t,EASC A. SON,
No 4f. Commercest Wharf, Baltimore

CLARK "& SHAW, ?
J. MelzADOgN co,sp,twg

I Agents fert;:lais,
IVUNDERLIM 4, CRIER,

No 0,72 Market at:,.Philadelphia
CHALORCR IiCYNOLDh,

No Market st , Plulatlelplua
BITER, JAMES & CO.,

Brad'lstreet, Phitridelphts.
PEN N'A DIDO LIND.

North street, Beltanore
errtek9 Mardi 29, 1848 --tf

NeivlinaberYard.-
•TIM eub,aori4er/;hos opened a now Loml;or

Yord; 'ening of West et req.-.and •Loenst
Wheroffo now buiond Win keep coninendSe

on bandn firitnninesan mem oreeneoned'P ti
BOARDS tine 'FLA.N and other kin:Of
STUFF; alkifiwbiels.lid.wilf 641 16,14/0-09h. .c•
ffo iesbecifuljy,iofloitellni'publie.pattonenb.
,mei 971i,...4 ' • 'IVOHen/ARK.'
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11r.NTEliNAL..orEgfernalperrhatienll'y'eured'
AL by DellrflAthil.9 %VEGETABLE ZLEC- -

<TEMP.:V.; iniTsnrisfratttsey ,whieloi usedscorshirto-dirsptiernvit7affit'l4l3,ktart isiguar•
minced. tS:7IO6SiS 'Crf 'Fil,DitiEk.PA..'"fh'eth7illlFll SOS.igiinen6.e df t hil,affeetiod 'ftin eam us.

.iliere is aledg'Wheat,"tnneron niiiirtprqbbirt,theliarti-varying frete a'moderate,degree ofthee ' •

Sensatidne toAlas, moskeserntiatingisuifering;
these are caused,by the,greht How:of bloqd tdthe parts. Sometimesthe ,thiferoat,Ufthe bowelprotutitni tit every' evOeuntionVforming what iscallblil-Proltipsus, of falling'of the bowels; this is
the effect long continued' ipittition and weak.
nest; of thttt °igen. In sometistaincefi the a_t•Le_n_texperibnces nervous-paimolvitch ar esenbalble, anti knovn only to the• sufferer, whieh_cent-inent.eitameatare-lyutter an evacuation, and, con-Jinue•froth thirty minutes to several hours; 'these-aensations nre Very annoying and sometimes verydistressing. This disease:when of long contifiu-
ante, is attended by ,pain and _weakness in, the,bath, irritation of the kidneys and bfadder,'and'other organs in the Vi"eibityc,pain end nuinbneedin the legs and feet, 11,toad of Straitneas aboutthe chest, and,unnatural-fivlrtess of the abdominalviscera, accompanied withpalpitation of the heartand' oppression. Individuate 'soinettines expert'once, previous to nn attact of the sympitoms, denoting great derangement in' the mettlelion; there is a sense of. Weight end 6'sore itthe-abdoinen, with a pebUliar `feeling .of finettsi.:ness in the bowels, constipation or pertnceuro,ht:
tended with pain in the back end loins, tepee..and slight pains in the stomech,..inde counts.,mince, confused settations in thehead, weariness,
and inimitable and discontented slate of the mind';
and a sense of fulness end oppression' hi the` re-
gion of the stomach.. The circulation on- thesurface is feeble, and the current of blood deter.mined inward and downwards.

For iill'of the above diseases and complaints;Dr. t,TPtutm's Vt'orlintat El.Errlir,AllY cares Of-fectUally, and-therefore prevents Piles. • •
READ TILE TESTIMONY. -

--- lfunsosr,'Dic.'l I, 1840.Otrcrsi—l have used Dr.. Upham's Vegelabld_._.'Pile b.:teenier,- which I purchased orYout and
find it one of the beht . medicines in use far-the
Piles. end also fdritilious effectiOnx,•iirisinefrour '
an impure state of the system, Yours, &e.

E. A. COLP" Marble Dealer
-------.-U. Sr Ildxnerrst.'s Orme, -N. y.

• Dec. 6: 1847. l}
_Afesate-W,yatt_& Ketchum—Gentlemen, mi-1, cferstanding that you lire the general agents for-

the sale of Dr. Upham,s Vegetucle Elebtuary,for'the cure of Piles, I have decreed it my duty toI volunteer a recommendation in behaif-o(..that in-
valuable medicine. I have been nfilicted for ma-
ny years with Piles, and. have fried various reme-dies, but with no beneficial effects—indeed, I
began to consider my ease atipriy itopelese.__ But -about the first of Sein-eniber last, 1 was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a Irbil. of the .above
named medicine. I took his advice and rejoice to

, say that I um not only relieved, but, nil believe,
, perfectly 'cured. I most earnestly recommend it
to all who may have the misfortune to beliffleted
with that annoying and dangerous disease.
. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, '

ELY :MOORE. •

}.VIA ISLADi, E Crick: of Pars l—Tninn, YEAReSTANDMO ..i .
Mount Washington, Berkshire eo,,Mase. ', .

November 29, 1847. ~S,Messrs. Wyatt & Ketchtrin—Dents: for tfflyty
years I have been afflicted with Piles, generaldebility and inflammation, causing. tumors and

_prolapses of-the -boweis.,and_wirmh--Iyarjoessisted-----
all the medical treatment Dr. Chapman and oth-
ers could give. The last three years of that tints
Illy sufferings defy description. I was conhned
to bed, unable to help Myself, and at last given
up by my physician mid fliendsin despair of everpitting health: in feet for Ilifee days before I
commenced using Dr. Upbeat's Eelectuary, I
was entirely speechless and my burial clothes '
were madc,.._But finder Providenee,-mid the use'sllli. Uffliamis Eleetuary,lhough sin orm stirs,.
I have the pleasure of stating the fact to the pub-lic

years,•if it ie God's will, to make knownlt ie' 1-I,l:inr ttit ' ene yolf leD ahr }:L l:ffli nagr wn` gaoE olde.ci nilinirr yh,°nP iaidto tolire e; -
COI iniend it to my a ffl icted fellow-creetures. Ithel Kid me beyond the expectations of all that -

k 0,, my case, and I earl only say to others -)
tar it is lin my' opinion, the best _medicine

In the world for Piles, or nay oilier disease of the
bowels; end if they will use it according to the
.direetiotia, I will myself warrant a cure in-every .
case. Yours, with the almost expression oftilankfulness, CORNELIUS SPPR.•

Egrnmont, lierks en, Mass.
November 29, 1847.

"The above certificate tells a siteple and-truth-
ful story of sulfuring stud relief, of which, as pity-
Ricion and winless in the case. I cheerfully en-
dorse. Dlt. CLIAPMA'N.

NOTICE—The genuine I:OMIJ .S Me unryhas his written signature, thus trr A. Upham,
ll.) The hand is alone 'dune with a pen.—Vries, 8 t n hex: •

Dr" Sold wholesale and retail by WYArr &
ICDI'CHAM, 191 Fulton street, N. Y., and byDruggists generally throughout the United Statesand Canada,'- •

SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent for Carlisle. v
January 5, 1.94:4-1y , .

Stnnton's Exte'rnal Remedy,
MEM

117Gi'3') S .1111.411.31.E.1.7 1,
'ls now universally acknowledged to be- thy

INPA LLIB LE II EM EDY
For II lieu inutism, Spinal Affections, Contractionsof ihe Muscles,Sore 'lliroat nigi Quinsy, la-

stly's. t/id Dcers, l'anis in the Buck nodCheat, Ague ;tithe 13renai and Face,
'Finnh•nelie, Sprains, Bruises,

Salt Rheum, Burns, erunP•Frosied J'act, ..and_all.-._ -i___.

Nervous Diseases.
irieNl"S LI NIM EN T is sustaining a untori. •
ILI ety unequidleti by any similar remedy, It
requires no puffing to gitli it a reputation, it has
been Idir some time silently and surelysocu'ringit, and now, when-its benotiCial effects hays beenexperienced by sb many; the expressions of grafitilde are communny appearing, and those who
have been made whole by bemoans aro desirous .
that the afflicted should tin longeritemain• igno-
rant of its invaluable and intallible,eiiicesy.Mr. Geo. E. Stanton, the rropriltgr 4 is con-stantly receiving testimonials of benetbsreceivedfrom.tta.use, and mangotbdtiffiftreff'hillTifeesed
almost exceed belief., In one case a child had
been a cripple for'eightryears, having,wrenclied
the spine, when at the nge of two, yea* by a fall
frbm a chair..Medimil trentmenlailed,betefour.bottles of iho' Liniment restored hint- tqbeirelYgth,
and he, now joins with his playmateekiff theiryoathra) gambols, as .rohttst es the,heilthieet of
them, tpir only a smaillhump Ve,ille .!back td re-mind him of lets early sulTernigs.lartow,2o cents

The
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..Ady ilia lifts yet hien discovered, atAl'on, Sr, blf je-lled on with oontidericeaby all'n.heirtat„ e 143.00'CaSioll for iti-useiniellets•orMitet,'SV l'iV,eitts '
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, ,Ilhis_Ointmonvisparticalarly intendedtellhere- -

complaints,; that,Mothersowe, liableie divinethe. -

miming of infants. and MaY,lio IClllPoelakedtqrlle
Nurse a frivt 91.: rriR5,541,A494164.4,,,;,505.‘mal't"'S'l ATItO i, Proprietor - Sing-Sing,:Sing,*Now York. i Bcgillbyr',"{.l - 1, II,: ptt, ,!' ,l4Dr. J. I%lyere and Chattoljarni.„~,cailialta,„

..P. Edward "Seiill,' Shillitrlatil4l: .00 , r -,i's ..n:...,,,fiDeptilditoniA Green,:rolnalown,.Y, A. Onthearil Shtitfer"ilstqw»,-,!... }..,., t,„,.,a, Iv.Lishwr , chttephsoWn 1:: ..,
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If J.•64l:Aiegeli illecharijesku rift, ..•_
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lianlSin‘ljaat itg,polishaabla,VerY4lirrlVAld,r lr* 'r
labia an mieqllent ertiola,for,olesnsing wimkewsint !millers'. :The lAularialiackl!!`irolk4sllllo...
ether facetrcito tsablcillid,tiovroding substances
tell .is ikerefore ripetisir,-,tw,thesltalrawso7.musbeiLin Enkme. ' No;_iteqeturv_be_.-Inuil_usell_tiin.„.„,
rtlele will be w I,4iyntli.4- ';Pride 12. i Cents,per
,-„,,,,.. 11,34iiions Visaing tit pttrattatw,..to ,sell
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Cheav•Viratelles and Jewelry,
s,-. AT the Philudelphia Watchi

' - "alik -and Jew,.lry Slur°, 96 North
/.. 7',.l Second-St,- -corner of Quarry

1,, „"—• • Gold leyer Watchee,fullje 1_ -
,:..iciA oiled, IR curet asses $45. 00

.......M7o,Sr4tAtit, Silver Lever %Vetches,- -------

. full jewelled 23 00
Silver Lever Watches seven jewels 18 .00
Sorrier Qearter Wiitches 10 00
Imitation quarter Watches ngiwarrented .5 OD
Gold Sfvetscles 8 00
Finc Silver Spectacles 175
Gold Dranclets.with topaz stones 3 50
Ladies Gold 'Pencils 16 narrate.: -1 I

Gold Finger Rinee 37A cents to $B, %Votelt
Glasses plain 1.21 canto to Lunat,2s.
Other articles In proportion. All goods war-
ranted to he whatthey arc sold lor.

0, CONRAD
On hand same gol(d and Silver Levers, Le-

p:nes and Quarticrs leaver than the above
prices.

•Phi Indelplain, Feb. 3, 1847.

ME


